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OBJECTIVES:The aimof the current studywas to assess the patient characteristics,
treatment patterns and health outcomes of adult patients with type 2 diabetes
(T2D) with and without comorbid obesity in Brazil.METHODS: Data were obtained
from the Brazil 2011 National Health and Wellness Survey, a self-reported patient
survey of the adult Brazilian population (N12,000). Obese T2D patients (n155)
were compared with non-obese T2D patients (n320) on demographics, HbA1c,
insulin usage, health behaviors and prevalence of hypertension and high choles-
terol. Differences amongst the two groups on levels of health status (assessed with
the SF-12) were also analyzed in a series ofmultiple regressions, controlling for the
effects of patients’ socioeconomic status.RESULTS:T2Dpatientsweremostlymale
(53.89%) and had a mean age of (54.97). A total of 87.79% of patients did not know
their HbA1c and only 16.21% were on an insulin, neither of which varied by pres-
ence of obesity. Obese T2D patients were significantly more likely to belong to B1
socioeconomic group and significantly less likely to belong to C1 socioeconomic
group than non-obese T2D patients (30% vs. 21% and 10% vs.19%, respectively, all
p0.05). Hypertensionwas significantlymore prevalent among obese T2D patients
than among non-obese T2D patients (61% vs. 43%, p.05). Adjusting for differences
in socioeconomic status, obese T2D patients reported significantly lower levels of
PCS (AdjustedMean (Madj)42.7 vs. 44.6, p.05) and had significantly lower health
utilities than non-obese T2D patients (Adjusted Mean (Madj)0.68 vs. 0.72, p.05).
CONCLUSIONS: Few patients in Brazil were aware of their HbA1c, suggesting a lack
of patient education. ObeseT2D patients were more likely to report comorbid hy-
pertension and worse health status yet were no more likely to use insulin than
their non-obese counterparts. Improved patient education and management of
obese T2D patients may improve health outcomes for these patients.
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OBJECTIVES: Diabetes and obesity are escalating in adults which increase risk of
developing non communicable diseases. Studies on patients with diabetes and/or
obesity show that factors like patients in rural communities, type of insurance,
gender, race, age have reported difference in access to health care. In order to
understand health related issues it is important to study factors influencing access
to health care for co-occurrence of diabetes and obesity. The aim of this study is to
investigate the hypothesis that access to healthcare is different for diabetic pa-
tients with and without obesity. METHODS: Medical Expenditure Panel Survey
(MEPS) 2008 data was analyzed for diabetic patients with and without obesity.
Access to health care wasmeasured as patients who reported to have usual source
of care (USC) provider. Logistic regression and goodness of fit tests were conducted
to get the best fit model. All analysis was performed by using STATA 11. RESULTS:
A total of 2346 adult patients had diabetes; where 1193 (50.8%) had diabetes and
obesity while 1078 reported to have USC provider. Logistic regression analysis
shows that patients with both diabetes and obesity had better access to health care
(OR1.3432, p0.037) compared to only diabetic patients. Patients with public in-
surance (OR 3.9877 P0.000), who report that it is sometimes easy to get needed
health care (OR1.56 P0.031) and have excellent perceived health status
(OR3.416, P0.001) are more likely to report higher access to healthcare. Age was
the only demographic factor found statistically significant showing older adults (54
to 85) had better access to health care (OR2.081, p0.002).CONCLUSIONS:Comor-
bidities are associatedwith higher access to healthcare. This could be due to higher
utilization of healthcare by patients with comorbid conditions, older age and pro-
viders focusing more on treatment of diseases than prevention.
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OBJECTIVES: The Diabetes Health Profile (DHP-18) is widely used to assess health
related quality of life in diabetes across three domains (psychological distress,
barriers to activity and disinhibited eating). The first aim of this study is to validate
the three domain conceptual framework of the DHP-18. The second aim is to use
psychometric and Rasch analyses to develop a new brief version of the diabetes
health profile (DHP-12) that is based on the same conceptual framework and has
equivalent psychometric performance to the DHP-18. METHODS: Factor analysis
was used to investigate the conceptual framework of the DHP-18. Multivariate
regression and item level psychometric analyses were used to select items for the
DHP-12, and Rasch analysis was used to investigate the performance of the se-
lected items. The psychometric performance of the DHP-12 and DHP-18 was also
compared. The data usedwas from a longitudinal study of health related quality of
life in diabetes in the United Kingdom. RESULTS: The three domain conceptual
framework of the DHP-18was confirmed. Regression analyses selected 12 items for
inclusion in the new brief instrument across the three domains (psychological
distress 4 items; Barriers to activity 5 items; disinhibited eating 3 items). Rasch
analysis showed that the performance of the items included in the briefmeasure is
satisfactory. The DHP-12 was found to be correlated with the DHP-18.
CONCLUSIONS: The DHP-18 is a valid measure of health related quality of life in
diabetes that provides a strong basis for the development of a shortermeasure that
can be used as a brief assessment to reduce respondent burden. Both the DHP-12
and DHP-18 can be used to assess health related quality of life in trials and studies
of both type 1 and type 2 diabetes.
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OBJECTIVES:To evaluate existing diabetes-specific patient reported outcome (PRO)
measures and the Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System
(PROMIS) item banks in relation to their their ability to capture health-related
quality of life (HRQoL) domains that are relevant to multi-ethnic English speaking
Asians with Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). METHODS: Eligible patients were
recruited from a diabetes clinic in a Singapore tertiary care hospital to participate
in focus group discussions about how diabetes affect their HRQoL. Thematic anal-
ysis was performed to distil domains and sub-domains of HRQoL through open
coding by two independent coders followed by axial coding for category refine-
ment. These domains and sub-domains were then compared with items from
Diabetes Quality of Life Measure, Audit of Diabetes Dependent Quality of Life,
Diabetes Health Profile, Diabetes-39, the Comprehensive International Classifica-
tion of Functioning, Disability andHealthCore Set for Diabetes and PROMISVersion
1.0 item banks (all developed in the West). RESULTS: Of 79 T2DM patients ap-
proached, 18 participated in 6 focus groups (9 men; 10 Chinese, 2 Malays, 5 Indians
and 1 Eurasian; mean (SD) age: 46.8 (10.45) years). HRQoL issues in T2DM were
organized into 26 domains and 58 sub-domains. Existing DM-specific PRO mea-
sures did not capture cognitive functioning and restricted participation in religious
activities (domains) andmodified participation in social activities and engagement
of others (sub-domains). 13 of 26 domains and 19 of 58 sub-domains were ad-
dressed by the PROMIS Version 1.0 item banks (physical functioning, anxiety, de-
pression, anger, fatigue interference/experience, social role performance/satisfac-
tion, pain interference/quality/behavior). CONCLUSIONS: There is a significant
degree of overlap inHRQoL domains and sub-domains betweenWestern andAsian
populations but gaps exist. When using generic PROMIS item banks to assess
HRQoL among multi-ethnic Asian populations with T2DM, additional item banks
are needed to fill these gaps and increase content validity.
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OBJECTIVES: This study was conducted to explore how the assessment of CVD
risks impact health-related quality of life (HRQoL) in patients with type 2 diabetes.
METHODS: A prospective, multi-center observational study was carried out in Ko-
rea. CVD risks were assessed in patients with type 2 diabetes and aged  40 years
by carotid ultrasound (CUS). Before and 6 months after CUS, patients completed a
questionnaire on HRQoL using a diabetes-specific instrument: KR-ADDQoL that
estimates the impact of diabetes on 18 life domains. Each item includes both im-
pact (range: -3 [greatest] to 1 [least]), and importance (range: 0 [least] to 3 [most])
scores. These aremultiplied and summed to estimate the averageweighted impact
(AWI) scores, which is reflective of the impact of diabetes on QoL. RESULTS: The
mean present QoL of 622 patients (male 50.5%, mean age 60.09.5 years), was
0.490.92 (range: -3 [extremely bad] to 3 [excellent]) and diabetes-dependent QoL
was -1.480.98 (range: -3 [very much better] to 1 [worse]) at baseline. Patients
reported that family life is the most important (2.270.66) and stated the greatest
impact on freedom to eat (-1.760.93). At 6months after assessment of CVD risks,
the same domains were expressed as the most important and the greatest impact.
In terms of the change of impact degree of diabetes on life domains, it was lesser in
family life (from 2.27 to 2.19, P0.01), friendship and social life (from -2.30 to -2.14,
P0.02), but was greater in freedom to eat (from -4.33 to -4.07, P0.04). AWI of
diabetes considering all life domains was also a bit decreased (from -2.52 to -2.50
although it was not statistically significant. There were no differences in the
changes of the AWI according to CVD risk levels. CONCLUSIONS: The impact of
diabetes on HRQoL was positively changed after the assessment of CVD risks.
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OBJECTIVES: Diabetes is challenging to manage, with poorly controlled disease
having a serious impact on patients’ overall well-being. Individuals vary in inter-
personal characteristics and their ability to be self-reliant, termed as attachment
style. Attachment theory provides the conceptual framework for these interper-
sonal differences that can lead to differences in seeking care and disease manage-
ment. The objective of this study is to assess if variation in attachment style is
associated with social support, self-care, and diabetes-related quality of life (QOL)
in Veterans.METHODS: Patients seeking care at the local VHA during FY 2010 with
a recorded HbA1c level were randomly selected from administrative data, and
surveys mailed. 126(38%) respondents returned surveys. Self administered survey
included validatedmeasures on diabetes self-care, diabetes-relatedQOL (Diabetes-
39), medication adherence, social support, and patients experience with the
healthcare system (EHC). Attachment style measured using the Relationship Style
Questionnaire, scores individuals on continuumusing twomodels, self-model, and
others-model. Higher score on self-model indicates individuals with positive view
of self, while higher score on others-model indicates positive view of others. Linear
regression was used to assess association of health outcomes with attachment
style. RESULTS: Participants were predominantly white (63%), married (60%), and
did not depend on a family member or friend for daily activities (83%). 63% of
diabetics had at least one family member diagnosed with diabetes. Individuals
with high social support reported better EHC, more frequent glucose monitoring,
and greater medication adherence. More positive view of self was associated with
lower diabetes-related distress, and higher diabetes-related QOL. More positive
view of others was associated with better social support. Results for attachment
style held even after adjusting for age, gender, race, and education (p0.05).
CONCLUSIONS: Social support varies by attachment style which could affect dia-
betes-related QOL. Interventions to improve diabetes-care should consider pa-
tients’ attachment style.
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OBJECTIVES: Self-care in diabetes can avoid the risk of serious complications and
also influence a person’s HRQOL. This study examined the association of self-care
behavior with four measures of HRQOL-General Heath, Physical Distress, Mental
Distress and Activity Limitations in diabetic patients. METHODS: Data of non-
institutionalized US population aged 18 years or older was obtained from 2010
BRFSS. A total of 4996 individuals who reported diabetes and all the four measures
of HRQOL were used in the study. Self-care behavior comprised of both, Self-Mon-
itoring of Blood Glucose (SMBG) and self foot-care carried out atleast once a day.
RESULTS: Of 4996 diabetic patients, SMBG was performed daily by 77.28% and self
foot-care was done daily by 73.32%. Yet, less than half (41.17%) of diabetic patients
had a self-care behavior (SMBG and self-foot care both on a daily basis). Diabetic
patients without self-care behavior were significantly more likely than diabetic
patients with self-care behavior to report fair/poor General Health (82.48% vs.
75.35%, p0.0001); Frequent ( 14 days in past 30 days) Physical Distress (71.66% vs.
64.03%, p0.0001); Frequent Mental Distress (56.65% vs. 52.99%, p 0.0104) and
Frequent Activity Limitations (64.04% vs. 56.10%, p0.0001). Self-care behavior was
significantly associated with all the four measure of HRQOL in non-institutional-
ized diabetic patients aged 18 years or above. CONCLUSIONS: Self-care behavior is
of utmost importance in diabetes as it can delay the progression of this lifestyle
disease. Impaired HRQOL was reported significantly more in those diabetic pa-
tients without a self-care behavior as compared to those with it. Incorporating
SMBG and self foot-care on a day to day basis can facilitate to keep diabetes under
control and even improve HRQOL.
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OBJECTIVES: Despite the advances made with the introduction of basal insulin
analogs, many diabetes patients still achieve inadequate glycemic control, and
could benefit from new basal insulin. This study evaluated the effect of patient
characteristics on thewillingness to pay (WTP) for a hypothetical new basal insulin
among patients with type 2 diabetesmellitus (T2DM).METHODS:A discrete choice
experiment survey was designed to assess patient preferences. Using a US-repre-
sentative household panel, the survey was administered online to 600 adult T2DM
patients. Preferences were tested concerning hypoglycemia events risks, diabetes
control, injection frequency, injection timing flexibility, and blood glucose moni-
toring frequency. Random effects probit models were used for data analysis. Incre-
mental WTPs vs. existing basal insulin therapies by patient characteristics (i.e.,
age, gender, race, urban status, income level, insurance, perceived diabetes control
and insulin treatment satisfaction) were expressed either in terms of monthly
copayment or health insurance contribution. RESULTS: The average patient’s in-
cremental WTP was $59.0 via copayment and $89.3 via health insurance contribu-
tion for a new basal insulin that reduces hypoglycemia events risks (by 25% for
overall and 40% for night-time), injection frequency (from some twice daily use to
none), and increases injection flexibility (e.g., up to 2 days gap between consecutive
injections). Older patients (age 65 years) were willing to pay more than younger
patients ($20.6 via copayment, p0.025), and sowere patients with higher house-
hold income i.e. $35K ($21.1, p0.1). No other significant differences were ob-
served for other patient characteristics. Incremental WTPs for patients who per-
ceived their diabetes in complete control, or patients who were very dissatisfied
with insulin therapy were low (e.g. $40 via copayment), but differences were not
significant. CONCLUSIONS: Although adult T2DM patients appear to value fairly
consistently the attributes of a new hypothetical basal insulin, elderly patients
seem to have particularly high valuations.
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OBJECTIVES: Diabetes is a preventable disease with prevalence in Kenya consid-
ered on par with Western countries. Diabetes prevention and care is especially
important in nonwestern countries because of the high costs and health burden
associated with the acute care model of treatment, however it is unknown how
rural residents will perceive such a program. Study objective was to value a diabe-
tes prevention program (education, screening and referral) by comparing two will-
ingness to pay (WTP) techniques in rural Kenya: the commonly used payment card
(PC) and the recently developed structured haggling (SH), considered more consis-
tent with Sub-Sahara African culture. METHODS: Convenience sample of adult
residents from a rural county in Kenya (Kiambu) were randomized to one of two
WTP techniques, SH (Onwujekwe 2004) and PC. Program benefits (WTP data) were
collected via individual face-to-face interviews. Ex-ante approach was used as-
suming: societal perspective, 5 year project life, and 3% discount rate. RESULTS:
WTP data was collected from 158 rural residents (70%male, 2.5% diabetic, 11% own
a vehicle and mean monthly expenditures of Ksh10,933 (US2011$ 127.12). Annual
mean (SEM) WTP for the prevention program was Ksh628.75 [US2011$7.30] (70.98)
for PC and Ksh 683.97 [US2011$7.95] (45.52) for SH per respondent per year, p.516.
Bids ranged from Ksh 0 to 5000. Assuming the program benefits 4800 rural adults,
the program WTP is estimated at a mean of Ksh 14,420,838 (US2011$167,684).
CONCLUSIONS: Diabetes prevention program have been shown to be effective in
other countries. In the present study rural Kenyan residents did value a diabetes
prevention program favorably. This is the first published study comparing PC and
SH, however no statistical difference was perceived between the two WTP meth-
ods. As part of a larger study the benefits and costswill be compared to estimate the
net societal benefit of the prevention program in rural Kenya.
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OBJECTIVES: To use a model of adoption for determining various factors that in-
fluence the willingness of patients to spend more on herbal remedies that are
useful in diabetes. METHODS: In this study, survey forms were provided to 1500
patients with type 2 diabetes in 9 major government hospitals of cantral region of
India. The patients included in the survey were aged 20 or older and residing in 2
major central states of India (Madhya Pradesh & Chhattisgarh). The independent
variableswere patient characteristics, types of herbal therapies, social systems and
communicationmediums. The dependent variable was the amount spending with
responses divided into monthly spending of Indian Rupee (INR) 250 ($5) or less
andmore than INR 250 ($5). Binary logistic regression was performed to examine
the relationship between variables of adoptionmodel and amount spent on herbal
remedies. RESULTS: Out of the 1500 survey forms provided to the patients there
were 85 incomplete surveys and 29 survey forms were not returned back by the
patients. Thus, there were 1386 usable returned surveys. A total of 984 (71%) pa-
tients reported using herbal remedies useful in diabetes. The logistic regression
was done using the 786 (56.7%) patients who spent money on herbal remedies in
last one month. The overall regression was significant (P0.05). The major influ-
ences on spending money on herbal remedies were over-the-counter (OTC) drug
use, age of the patients, advertisements, consultation with the physicians practic-
ing traditional medicine. The patients who consulted with physicians practicing
traditional medicine tend to spend 6.2 times higher on herbal remedies as com-
pared to those who do not consult. Patients aged 40 or older reported spending
more on herbal remedies in comparison with younger patients. CONCLUSIONS:
Patients having information about herbal remedies from physicians and OTC drug
use was positively related to spending on herbal remedies that are beneficial in
diabetes. A model of adoption can be a useful tool in similar studies.
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DIABETES MEDICATION USAGE PATTERNS IN GEOGRAPHIES WITH HIGH
HISPANIC POPULATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES
Dockery JD, Smith DE, Navaneetha Krishnan S
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OBJECTIVES: To determine whether culturally relevant diabetes education is war-
ranted for US geographies with high Hispanic populations. Examine differences in
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